Incorporating carnivals, school PSSA teams and selection for representing the school at Zone, Regional and State levels

- One mufti day per year will be held at the beginning of Term 2 for a sport contingency fund. $200 from this fund will be given to an individual child in a State PSSA team who is representing NSW in a National sporting competition.
- The final decision to be made will be at an executive panel’s discretion. The panel is to include the principal, the sportsperson and any other involved sportsperson on the staff.

Knockout Competitions
- The school will enter knockout competitions where the teams are already chosen and involved in Friday PSSA competition. Teachers are only to be involved with one knockout team.
- The children will pay $2.00 each per game to cover costs involved in all knockouts, such as the hire of indoor facilities.

Gala Days
- The school will participate in gala days held throughout the year.
- Each stage may participate in only one gala day per term.

This policy was developed by staff representatives, the PSSA coordinator, Sandra Nakkan, deputy principals, Robyn Beck and Michelle Michael and the principal Margaret Turner in Term 4 2011.